
                SET OF FACTS 
 
 
President George W. Bush junior personally is my  witness ion this 
matter of the real estate properties  
 
I personally went on goolge under the united states housing and 
urban development Multi-family housing department on the list of 
multi-family apartments that were in advertized and in forclosure 
 
A advertized foreclosure sale is a REAL ESTATE PROPERTY FOR 
SALE  
 
I personally made an offer in writing to the owner of the real estate 
property the owners at the time were not the united states housing 
and urban development the  owners were individual persons that still 
were the owner of the multi-family apartment property on 22 
multi-family real estate properties in 13 states of the united states of 
america 
 
I personally applied for a FREE FEDERAL GRANT and was approved 
for this FREE FEDERAL GRANT also i personally applied for an FREE 
FEDERAL GRANT 
 
I personally made a writen offer and sent in the filled out and signed 
Free federal grant document to the united states housing and urban 
department in washington dc 
 
The united states housing and urban development personally forced a 
foreclosure on all the  real estate properties that i personally made an 
written offer per the letter from the united states administration 
department in washington dc 
 



See the copies of the evidence in the free federal grant 
 
I personally was unaware of the united states housing and urban 
department selling my real estate properties   the united states 
housing and urban department personally was the beneficiary and or 
grantee on the DEED OF TRUST AND OR MORTGAGE 
 
After the real estate property was foreclosure non judicail and  
Judicial i personally filed appeals for the reversal of the foreclosure 
sales on 22 real estate properties in 13 states i personally did not 
receive any notification on thr court of appeals  i personally then filed 
lawsuits in the  united states federal court on 22 real estate properties 
in  13 states i did not receive a response  
i personally filed one  complete lawsuit in new york at the united 
states federal court  
 
I personally filed a lawsuit but lost track of the lawsuit filed in the 
united states federal court in manhattan new york  i personallyfiled  
Appeals on this lawsuit the united states federal judge claimed 
To state they did not understand my claim but that i could  
File a AMENDED SUMMONS 
 
 
 
 
 
 


